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\~/omen's league bow ling tonight . . . As
sembly Thursday at 10 :00 ... Newman 
club discusses "Matrimony" at Nelson 
halJ Thursday ... Alpha Psi initiation 
Thursday at 8 :00 . . . . Men's Lea~ue bowl-
inl.{ Thursdar . .. Student Sparring con
tribmors please write legibly ... Robert 
Friers to speak Mo nday ni,:tht in aud .. .. 
activi tr ti ckets will be honored . ... 

No. 19 

SCHOLA CANTORUM SINGS HERE 
GLEE CLUBS ON CONCERT TOUR 

·by. 
Sherman Sword 

We accually had two claims for the pr ize 
offered for the correct punctuation of 
last week's tongue-twister-maybe some 
of the good and gentle readers of the 
Pointer actually do read this space-filler, 
so I'll let fly wi th ano ther o ne this week 
for which the prize is one las t semester 's 
acitvity ticke t signed and ready for fram
ing. Here's the punle: . . . . 

A firem an stood on the miJd le rung of 
a ladder and directed his stream of writer 
toward the burning building. Soon he 
stepped up 3 run~s and worked fro(ll 
there. A sudden blast of heat d rove him 
down 5 rungs for a whil e, then he climb
ed 7 rungs and wo rked from there unt il 
the fire was o ut . Then he climbed the 6 
remaining run.':S and entered the build
ing. How many rungs were there in the 
ladder? • • l.'I 

Wanta have some fun ? ... Open your 
mouth wide ... wider . .. now think of 
the word " bubble" . ... Feel the urge to 
compress your lips? 

• • 
If yo~'d like to know approx imately 

how many more yea rs you have to live, 
acco rdi ng lo insurance actuaries tables, 
a ll you have to do is su btract your pre
sent age from 80, multiply the result by 
7, and di vide the result by IO. (If you·re 
over 70, disregard this. ) 

• • • 
Another "drunk" joke that I can't re

sist passing alo ng: 
Jud~e: "And who was driving the 

car when you collided witq the truck ?" 
Stew: (Triumphantly) . "Nobody! \Vie 

were all in the back scat." 
• • • 

There·s a sign in a Texas cafe which 
says. "Use less sugar and sti r like hell; we 
don' t mind the noise: · 

• • 
Shudder fo r the future . .. Here's the 

evolution of collegiate greeting as sum
marized by a professor at \ 'X/ itcenberg 
college (Springfield, Ohio). 

In 1885, students "always lifted their 
hats to the professor." 

In 1905, the usual greet ing was, "How 
do you do?" 

In 19 18, it became a single "Hello!" 
Toda>•? It's "Hi" ... aint it the truth, 

hors? • * * 
George got one of these defense jobs. 

He was working in a shiprard. The first 
mo rning the foreman gave him a two
foot rul e and told him to go and measure 
a la rge steel plate. George returned in 
20 minutes. 

"W ell ;' inquired the forema n, "whafs 
the size?"' 

··n ·s just the length of this rule, and 
two thumbs over, with this brick, and the 
breadth of my hand, and m}' arm from 
here to here, bar the fi ngernai ls." 

• • • 
A small dog was observed in a Los 

Angeles news stand with a plafard around 
his neck, announcing that he was for 
sale. A patron asked the newsboy what 
was his price. 

"$50,000," said the boy. 
"Why, that's preposterous," said the 

patron. There isn't a dog in the country 
worth that much money." 

"That's my price and that's what I'm 
going to get for him," avowed the boy. 

The patron shook his head and went his 
way. Some weeks later he noticed that 
the dog was missing. "Well ," he said to 
the newsboy, "1 see you disposed of your 
dog. Did rou get your price?" 

"Yep", was the answer. 
" Fifty thousand dollars?" 
"Yep. Took in a couple of $25,000 

cats" .... 

Debaters Close ·season At 
Northwestern Tourney 

The debate season cl osed with the 
Northwestern Debate Tournament at St. 
Pau l last week . The results of the debates 
in which the C.S.T.C. students took part 
are as fo llows: Evelyn Murgot royd and 
lvfargare t Becker won five and lost three; 
Jris Precourt and Ruth Stelter won one 
and lost seven ; Roy Arndt and Donald 
Kordus won two and los t six. 

Over one hundred teams took part in 
the tou rnament, representing about for ty 
cn ll eges in the mid-wes tern states. 

MARCHING MEN OF SONG 
AT THURSDAY'S ASSEMBLY 

Men Singers Go East; 
Women At Greenwood 
T he Men's Glee Club, under the direc· 

tion of M r. No rman Knutzen, left today 
to sing concer ts at Gi ll ett, Pulaski , Mar· 
ion. and Tigerton. 

The first performa nce w ill be given 
thi s evening a t the Method ist Church at 
Gill ett. The men will stay there over 
night-. 

The second stop will be Thursday 
morning at Pu laski high school. Frank 
Jozwiak, a Central State alumnus, is 
pr incipal of the Pulaski High school. Af. 
te rnoon concer ts wil l be g iven at Marion 
and Tigerton high schools. 

Gt" ra ld To rkel son, Duane Phaneuf, 
Tony Kl ei n, veteran so lo ists, w ill be fea
tured on this trip , and James Salay and 
Merl e Jenks wi ll make their debuts as 

A ~roup of ma le sin~ers, the March- so lo ists. 
in,£ Men of Song, will present an :issem- About thirty men :ue making this trip. 
bl y program Thursday, March 13, in the r-.fr. Norman Knutzen is planning con· 
co lle,ge audito rium. Rousing student gwgs certs at Wausa u and ~fedford March 18. 
a re fea tu red and select ions from '"The The Girls· Glee Club, under the direc· 
Student Prince" fo rm a sect ion of their tion of Peter J. Michelsen made their 
prog ram. They will a lso be hea rd in songs first trip, to Greenwood on Tuesday 
from ·· My Maryland ," 'The Three Mus- where they sa ng at the new high school 
ketee rs." :rnd ot her popular lig ht opera. auditorium . The cho rus left school at 
Selections from ··Gilbert and Sullivan;· four o'clock in the aftern oon and pre· 
:tl so Grand Opera and orato rio gems are sented their concert at eight. The gi rls' 
sung. They will a lso give part of trio composed of Charl otte Reichel, Ruth 
their prog r:lm in "gob'· white, singing the Lind say and Gertrude Rondeau, a clari 
salti es t of sea songs and ·'chanteys," in· net so lo by Marjorie Loberg, and a ma
eluding marine numbers from late mo- rimba so lo by Do rothy Jane Raddant, 
tion pictures and radio programs. were feat ure numbers of the eveni ng. 

The tenor-d irector, Phil Cl ark, is not Charlotte Reichel is business-manager of 
only a so loist and singer of "ongs, but the Girls· Gl ee Club. 
:tn enterta iner and dancer :ts we ll. Phil°s An other conce rt is scheduled on Satur
costu med dance numbers are hig h spots day, March 15, at the Bethel Academy, 
_in_ <h_i_s ..:.p_,_o~;_r_a_n_, . __________ Arp in, Wi~consin . 

Training Teacher's Hobby 
Interests Many Friends 

COLLEGE THEATER 

Officers for the second semester were 
elected at a meeting of College Theater 
Thursd~1y evening. They are: 
President ... Earle Siebert 
Secretary lillia·n Boe 
Busi ness Manager Iris Precourt 
Stage Manager Don Krider 

Three one-act p l.1ys will be presented, 
but definite p lans have no t yet been made 
as to the date. 

PRIMARIES SET DATE FOR 
HOMECOMING LUNCHEON 

Prim ary Counci l has chosen April 26 
as the date for its an nu :i l Primary Home· 
comin~. Each year since 193 1 a.lumnae of 
the Primary division have gathered 
at Central Stare to discuss common 
problems and meet new members a t an 
informal noon luncheon. A large crowd 
is expected to attend this year. 

Foreign Correspondent 
To Speak Here Monday 

Robert E. Friers, youthful foreig n cor· 
respondent , will tell his amazing world· 
wide "adventures on a shoe-string" as the 
Vagabond Reporter, at the college audi. 
tori um, on Monday, March 17 at 8 :00 
P. M. Students will be adm itted by acti
vity tickets. This p rogram is sponsored 
by the W o men's Club of Stevens Poi nt. 

Van Arsdale' s Slides 
Depict College Life 

Miss Gl adys Van Arsdale enjo}'S a very 
popular hobby making colored slides. At 
f irst she tho ught she would like experi· 
menting with motion pictures, but her in
teres t shifted to slides. She wanted to 
make a pictoria l record of school activi
ties here and of her vaca tions elsewhere. 
Last Christmas she began. Some of her 
first shots are pictures of cl oud s taken 
from an airplane. She has pictures she 
took in Flo rida and others that her 
friend ~ 100k at the Mardi Gras. Some of 
her most beautiful pieces of wo rk are 
fl ora l slides. She has colo rful slides of 
the college campus taken when the 
buildings arc covered with vines. She 
takes pictures of interesting activities in 
her class room in the Training School. 

Miss Van Arsdale has many friend s 
who are interested in her hobby. They 
are often of g rea t help to her in securing 
slides of the beautifu l and the unusual. 
She has become acq uainted w ith others 
whO enjoy this same hobby and has 
found that these colo red slides are a 
sou rce of g reat enj oyment for her g uests. 
During the past months she has enter
tai ned the Rural Life Club and the Pri· 
mary Council. But above all .else, Miss 
Van Arsda le does all this for fun . 

FRIENDLY 21 
The " Friendly 21" held its meeting 

Tuesday evening, March 4, in the dorm 
recreati on room. A short business meet• 
ing was conducted by Pres. Anthony 
Schwartz. Alice Linnehan and Mrs. Bea
trice Kelly were the new members that 
were introduced to the club. 

Luther Male Chorus To 
Give Evening Concert 
In Auditorium March 19 
Theodo re Hoelty-1 ickel, d irecto r of 

the Schola Cantorum at Lu ther College, 
Iowa, wi ll bring his male chorus of forty
five voices to Central State Teachers' col· 
lege audito rium, fo r the first time, on 
W ed nesday, i\farch 19. The concert will 
be sponsored by all the churches of Ste. 
vens Po int, with Mr. Norman E. Knut· 
zen, director of the C.S.T.C. l\!en 's Glee 
Club, Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner. Dean of 
W omen at Centra l State, and Dr. Harold 
M. Tolo, co-cha irmen of .trrangements. 
The Men·s G lee Club will be in charge of . 
usherin g; and the sale of tickets. Price of 
admission will be fifty cents for a·dults 
and thirty fi ve cents for students. ' 

Origin of Title 
Schola Cantorum, "schoo l of si ngers··, 

derives its name from the si nging 
schoo ls of Cha rlemagne and the Middle 
4'.'-ges. Critics have praised rheir VfC II-

Theodore Hoelty-Nickel · 

ba lanced, full-toned sing ing, accomplished 
by carefu l select ion of voices and balanc. 
ed secti ons. Since its o rganization in 1928, 
S<ho la Cantorum has sung over two 
hundred concerts in cities of the Middl e 
W est, Northwest and Pac ific Coast sta tes. 
A feature of the program is the si nging 
of seve ral eigh t-pa rt , do uble-chOrus ar· 
rangements. 

Leipzig Graduate 
T heodore Hoelty-N ickel received his 

early educa tion in Austra lia where he 
g rad uated from Concordia college, Ade· 
laide, in 19 12 and from Conco rdia Theo· 
logica l sem inary in 19 15. He was g raduat· 
ed in 1927 from the Conservatory of Mu· 
sic at Leipzig, Germany in 1927. In 1928 
he was appoi nted Choral d irector at Lu· 
ther college where he immediately or· 
ganized Schola Cantorum. Professor Nie· 
kel has visited Europe every summer 
since his coming to Luther except in 
1933, when Schola Cantorum tOured the 
Northwest. On June 12 and l 3, 1937 he 
conducted the ·v es tlanske, ?.fannssanger· 
stevne, a male chorus of 1200 voices at 
Stavanger and Sandnes, Norway. 

Knuc:zen Aids 
It is at the sugges tion of :Mr. Norman 

~~ ~~~!~:np~~~\
1
. i~hi~~s ;~;tl~:~~o~~~~! 

Luther college choir will make for Pro
fesso r Nickel has accepted the posi· 
tion of the music management of a St. 
Louis radio station. On March 16, Min
neapolis wilJ hear Schola Cantorum, and 
on March 18, they will sing at Eau Claire. 

~~~!;!~~tlt!~ie hd\!!~f~rs broadcast their 
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COLL~BORATION CORNER 
B,:in~ pn: ...... n.Lfil,r ,p.tCt.· (hi, Wt.Tk ,,·<: di, t.· ll\:.1dl,1n.i.: into the: fr.I)' witlwu t fur. 

thc::r .1dn. 
P rnhl c· m fo r ttll p led ].!C!) o f the. Grl.'c·k ~ocit.'ti l·,: If i1 t:~kcs. a mil e and a half 

n f pant:tkc~ 10 m:tke a .,wea1er fo r an c lepham how lo ng will II take a crn:kroach 
,, i1 h a wooden foo1 io ki r k a hn lc in :t pi r kll.' :' lnf idcnia ll y, we expect an inte lli 
gent answe r. 

EDITORIAL STAFF 11.1, hn·n ,.1i.J 1h.n lk11r .John,on w.i... ttL1itt.· ltH1<:"1ml' t• ll thl.' band 1rir .1 nJ 
f d i tor- in -(hief Earle R. Siebert , 1206 Sims A ve., Pho ne 17 ll th .it J.n·k Ackl:rm.111 ~p,:m hi!> timl· p.1cin.l.: 1hl" fltwr durin,i.: hl"r .1hsc: nce .. . l 1ndouh t1:.I-
Ncw.:; falttor .... .. ... ........................ .......... M a rcell e Martini I)' thC.•rt.· w.t:. ,i.:rt.·.tt rejPicin ,!-! in tl1l.' c11np uf r\ rkt·rm.tn·John-:0 11 Frid.1y night. 
Features ..... . ...... G lend}· Chapin, G era ld Torkelson , J im Bagnell , Sherman Sword \Vc'rc !'>O .!,! lad th:u th t· hand mok that irip. They rea lly k k kcd up the ir heels 
Sports ......... , .... ... .. ........................ J ames Ku lidas, Florence T he isen, J ack Rasm ussen :111d :.1irred u p s11111e !<> WCCt goz. T he o nl y 1ro uhle "''" 1h:t t they ~tu t:k lOgethcr so 

--~--2~~~tJ~:,; :·.-.-~.~-~~-~.~.=.·-~-~~-~.~=.~=-~·-~·=·.~-.~~~-~.-.~·.-::.-:.~~-... ~-.-.~·=···~· ·jzj~J~~hi~r~::~;T:C'.~ll':J;:ft;,f.~"~·c~ h"-.1,"-l _,t~<>- ~l>~ra~C~ti~t.":~d~h,._·-'-l,-'-l:~lC;.;.'k~n~la~i'--l -'-s=-c''-''Ccc.'r~:tJ'--"11-"1e;.;.11;.;.1l-"><C:.'r_' ..:t_<>_...:_ll_ll.:.;n_1'..:'C.;_r_ a:.:;1.:,1)_ . ..:."..:.f_t:.:;h:..:c_ r:_:C_:::aic_ _ _ 

Reporters Fay \Xlendorf, \Vi lma Anderson, Patrici.:1 M 3guire, Robert i\ fa lecki Th(· h.tnd h.1d rin,i.;,iLlc )l·.1b for .1 :.wt.·11. fi.i.:ln 111 Bl:1ir he1wecn two dru~k5 
Vernon Smith, Robert Schrank, Gunvor Nelson Thur!<>J.1r ni},!h t. Du ri n.1.: the rumpu, till<: 11f llw Jrunb w.dkt'd up· to Bud Nd,11n 

Proof Re:iders ..... ........ ................. Evelyn M urgat rord, J ane Sh ie r , Ah·a T hompson .mJ rricd 10 m.1kl.' .1 p.1~, ,H.J..iim. The· ~· ,.1r hl" h.1t. k(:d up clc.1r .1crn:,;, tht.· ,trn·t 
Typis ts ........ ............ ... Margaret i\ (urrish, A lice \'{lagner, Betty Hein, Viol:t Gericke Flo rence Thci .. cn sa id tha t (·, ·c· ry'mn(· the hu~ we nt o, cr a bu m p-somcbodr t,.:ot 
Press Release Editor ......... ... ............... ........ ... .. .. ... ... .................... ... ........ ... ..... . Lill ian Boe a bite-and i1 wasn' t fro m a mo~qui10 either . . . . 

Rusinc~s Manager . 
.\ssi'it:tnl Business M.trht~c r 
C ircubtio n M.rnager ~ 
C1rcubrion St:iff -······ ·· 

BUSIN ESS STAFF D . .J . ,pent m1b t t•f hl·r tinw .1f1cr lli l' ,or1[l'rt ,i111n.i.: on till.' :-tc:p flf .t h.trn(·'i 'i 
. ................. Keith Nelson, 4 28 l\Iadison St. :.hop in Bl .11r- ,\ ith .t fric·nd . 

··························· J :rne t Poggemi lle r Dr. R<:pprn .ind Ot.·.m Stl·in<:r were: thl: pnpul.tr d1:tpi..·r11 11(:~- .ll k .t;;t the)' \,ere 
......... ........... .................. ··· ····· ··········· ···· · M.irr Rineha rt ;t:. popul.1r .1, ch:1pt.·r11nc-... c.111 he. ~l.1rbe :.0111c1>nt !'>hould h.1vc been dc1.1ih:J 10 kc:ep 

·-··· ··-··· ··· A loha \V:t lters, D orothy \'(/ irk us, Lucille \'v'eiher 1r.1ck of 1hc cl1.1pc·rnn6 in Bl.tir. r\1 .11w r.11c· wht:r<.·q·r ,hey werl· it mmt h,1\ · ·en 
M arjorie Reiten l.ttt.· ·c.t u,l· thcr huth oversl"lpt lhl· nex1 nwrn1nt.: .rnd .dmo~t lVidn'1 · ~c·1 

.. YI AR AIMS AND PEACE AIMS . 
!or thC' h.1nd ·s :1ftl·rnoun conct'rl.... · ' 

\ '\le have a li st of some Clf th l: trip n 1u p les fo r you too. Some o f them s m V 

L·,·en us: 1 lrynicw ir ke a nd Pils: Sd m ltz and Barnum : 1\l id1eben and Edwards : 
·· \'C:\R AIMS a rc ~hon term ai ms, peace aims arc Io n,µ term a ims. The war and Ja t:k Hasmussen a nc..l i\I a rj o ric Prer. J ack ra ri1 e h:Kk with a swell g ash over o ne 

:\,im , of the two !,!rcac belligere:11s have been repea tedl y s la ted : T he Briti sh a im is l·yc. H e !)ays a q mba l foll ou 1 o f 1hc rark in the bu, and cu1 him. · hut we w ere just 
to ··rru:.h Hideri'im" : the Germa n a im is 10 "cle!'>1roy 1he Bridsh Em pire.'' Hitlerism wo ndcr in!! if he wanck·red imo tha t f ig lu in Bla ir. 
i~ a phi h1,ophy a nd p ract ice: o f g.overnment opposed b}' the !!rea t majorit y o f the Jerrr Thu!'>in~ w,t !'> .t new f.1Ce :11 the d<1rm 1,1,1 \\'C·ek . 1-k c:llkd f,,r K.ty J..tu· 
Amcri rnn people. The same ma jo rit y do not w ish to see 1he British Empire d es tro r- mer. one· of rtw S\\'l.'Ctes1 k ids in 1his }'C·.tr·:. crop 11f frc:,lmll'll . . 
ed. Hence they share the war a ims o f Brirnin and hope for Bri ti sh vic to rr. Time out for a joke: 

"' H itle r ha!) al,;o announced his peace a ims. They are to be embod ied in a N ew l s1 Souse : I' ve got fi fty ni ckels. 
Furopean Order and have been desc ri bed in a urac ci ve 1erms. O rder thro ug ho u t 2nd Souse: And I've a li st of cute Jlho ne numhc r ... 
F.u ropc, peace and secur iry fo r the states 1ha1 ente r the Ne}v O rd er, em ploym ent and 1st. Souse : Hooray! Lc:.h go nut a n ring belles! 
decent li, ·in.l! cond i1io ns fo r the ind ividua ls within rhose states a re promised. These On the matrimo ni a l side: 
arc \'Cf ) a lluri n,:: prombes. but Hider cannot concea l from natio nal g overnments \Vie h.1,·e just recei,c·J a r(·p<,rt th.u ~t r .. ind ~Ir:- . Gordie Cowles arc 1lie proud 
d1ac their ad hesion to the New O rder is nm based upon consent but upon compu l- parents of :'\ seven and o ne-half pound b;tbr ,cirl. Gordil· w .1s :1 formed G lee Club 
sion, no r can he obscure the fact tha t the employment o ffe red to the indi"idual is mai nst,I)'. Con1;ratul.11ions Gordie and Benr ! 
de termined for hi m as co localit}' and renume ra tio n. and that vo luntary accepta nce En.i,.:a ,l!cmen ts: R.d ph Ahrah :1mson- C l.1ire Scd1o rn . 
i" no t pa rt of the pro~ram. The fate o f the ind i" idual unde r Hideri sm is semi · J-brver M:trtini-Betty \"U;1rtinhce, 10 be married March 11. 
cnslavcmem. ::i ~ • 

·· 11 is probable chat Bri rn in rn nnm win thi s war w itho ut Ame rica n assisrnnce. .H:i~·e )'ou <:ver fou n.d this to . he true_:' Nc:v~r d,~cs one bc lic·ve so ~tron.i,.:I}' in 
,~t- ·is~,-'tfiere fore. na1u ra l 1h<1c Ame ricans should inquire to-r, vharpeatc--a+m-s--,hC) , re ..µa.,VLL.1.tlQn_a:,; w hen he !'>ltS dow n 111 a ch:ur :ind f1nd_s ~ .l!~llle . _ . . , 
a:,ked to .i,.: i\·e that assis tance. for we may have to guarantee (he peace. The Brit ish T_houg ht for the w~ck : \'v nen we have n brag abou-r on r.1n a-rnme n1s-a1-,'·,_..._. __ III 
have nm offfr ia ll y anno unced the ir peace aims, beyond the promise to resto re free- ~ure sig n that we haven t had them Ionµ . 

dom 10 1he sub juga1ed states. It wo uld be unreasonable to expect a deta iled blue ;===============:::;;i:,:::.0:rc:,l,::.n::: .• -;:,)--. :11::,)--. :ef"f:0:::,t:, --":::.,:::.,:::e- t:;:h:::e--p::-,::::0:-;di:u:, :-t ~of 
print o f the kind o f wo rld o rder to foll o w British victoq•. That will be determined s Tu DE NT nw ,thdit)•. It co!'>t me SI l 2 tn f ind this 
hr the course of events. Mo reo"er, a detailed proµ ram o ffered no w wo uld un- out. J' rn passin,µ: it on tu you 

10 
ta ke it 

doub1cd ly arouse confli cts o f o pinio n with resuhing resentments thai wo uld un- p R G for wh.it it is worth. My partner a lso 
qucs(io nabl y Jessen the spirit o f unit}' and the will to vic to ry whi ch are essential to A RI N tri(·d the ·· 13rain Trust Corpnr:ition ·· me-
success. Ii was necessan· fo r the Germa ns to a nno unce an o ffici a l view because un- ihod and a, .t re'iu lt he's b.tck un the 
o ffi ci_al "ie"d·s may ~md .b~dpulbli shedd in G ermany. h Britda ~n pe rnd1its dfreedbolmh odf ehx- ( Ed . No te : Th is department is co nducted f.1n!1 em}·in.l! till' rcs1 of us. I wen t into 
p ress1on, an many 111 1v1 ua s :in many groups ave 1scusse an pu 1s e t e hu,ml·,;s for lll)•~e lf and now J' rn recl.'iv
peace term , they belie \e sho uld be reali zed in the evem o f British vic to ry. This is fo r 1he p u rpose of st im u la ting the expres- in.t.: hc:ttc:r .a.,:r.idt.·~ th.rn the fellow 

I 
copied 

.1l so true of indiv iduals and g roups in the United States.. sio n of opi n ions advanced by students and frc,m 1.,~
1 

!'>emcster . 
.. The'ie views vary £m m those o f ex treme co nservatives 10 those o f ex treme ra - facu lty members o f the co ll ege. The rig ht 

c! ica ls. The for mer wam a return to the ST ATUS Q UO ANTE BELLUJ\1 in inter- o f ed iting and rejec ting contribut io ns is 
na tio na l re latio ns a nd in d o mes1ic affa irs: a wo rld o f independent so vereig n states reserved. ) 
compc(ing comercia l fo r wo rld 1rade and perhaps engag ing where opportunity of
fers in financial imperiali sm . In do mes tic affairs they wa nt a world resorting 10 as 
!,! reat a de~ree a s poss ible o f lai ssez.fai re, with determ ined opposition to govern
mental reg ula1io n and control. The radicals d ema nd severe curtai lment o f the doc-
1rine o f sovereignt}', some fo rm of federation o f s lates, a ,-:reat reduccion in arma
menis. a nd an international po l ice fo rce 10 maintain law and o rder in the world . In 
domesti c affa irs, they insist that the promises of Hitler shalJ be met by a de 1ermina
tio n m secure for every indiv idual a decent s rnndard of living, unquestio nablr to be 
earned, but al so to be g ua ranteed b y the State. 

"The sta tesmen w ho w ill construct the peace mus1 consider in the light o f les
sons o f exper ience and from the standpo int o f reason and common sen ·e what is 
pract icable politi ca llr. econo mi ca lly, and psrcho logicall r. One cannot jump fro m 
ana rch y o r d ictatorshi p and democracy, a nd i1 is questio nable whether 1here can be 
a marriage of d icta to rship and democracy. In all probability the return to health 
and san ity will be a painfully slo w pro cess. The trend o f mos t thinking at present 
b in the d irectio n o f federa(io n, but in all p robability it will be a very loose form 
o f fcdcraci o n in which 1he great po wers will agree co abide by the decisio ns o f some 
central authori1y in certain limited field s. There will probabl y be no severe cur 
ta ilment of. sovere i!!nt)'. N either vi ctorio us Britain, no r co nquered Germany, no r 
no n-belligcrcm J apan a nd Ameri ca wo uld accept that. The principle o f equa lil}· o f 
!'> tates. mo re ho no red in 1he b reach than in the observance befo re 1939, will probabl y 
go imo the d brn rd. Sma ll sta tes will no lo nger have an individual veto upo n the 
decis io ns o f the collcu ive who le as under the League o f Natio ns. On the co n· 
trary, they mar be compe lled to enter reµional cus to ms unio n,; in the interest o f 
world trade a nd econo mic se,:urity. So me metho d o f implemen1ing the d ecisions of 
the cencral a utho rit)' must of necess ity be d evised, but whether an international 
po li ce for ce, including an a ir force, wi ll be ag reed upo n, is a ques tio n. The value 
o f the method will depend upo n the cho ice o f sta te (0 admini ster it; fo r multiple 
cont ro l wo uld end in failure. G reat diffi culty wo uld be fo und in ag reeing upo n the 
state. Fi na lly, if this war d oes no t result in be tte r living conditio ns for the mass o f 
mankind, certa inly in the na tio nal s ta tes o f W es te rn civiliza ti o n, it will be foJJo wed 
by a disillusio nment as g reac as a t the close o f the last wa r. Nevertheless, whatever 
cu r tai lment o f sovereig nt )' may come, 1he auto no m y o f S(a tes will remain and it w ill 
be difficult for a peace treaty to autho ri ze interference in the domestic affa irs o f 
!>tates. 

" The a na rchism of d ic ta to rshi p is a reversio n to a primiti ve 1ype. Mankind will 
unquestio nabl y insist that che world be governed b y Jaw no t fo rce. The who le 
trend o f human p rogress has been fro m social vio lence to social contract . N ow is 
1he time to a ttempt a t least t0 secure a working ag reement o n some co ncrete form 
o f\ internatio nal government based upo n p rinciple and practi cality. It is nm wise to 
Wait until hatred s hall have so accumulated b y the time the war is over 1hat there 
v. iJJ be no chance o f o rganizing a peace founded upo n reason. The most impo rtant 
immedia te pro blem is the pro blem o f edu catio n .'' 

Stephen Duggan 
From March t Bu lletin of INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION 

" Nmh in,I,! by Nobod)' , .. 
·· A thrc:c act Pagea nt of Co llc;.:e Tr iumph" 
Scene One : If p ri zes were offered to the 
,;ruden t who stud its the mos t and :1ccom
p lishcs the leas t, I am conf iden t for once 
in Ill}' li fo I ,wou ld win f irst pr ize. Bui 
wit h . :di s incerity, I want to h luw the 
whist le and call time out from ffi)' . ,i.:ame 
of stu<l)' to comment on the noble: way 
Coach T c:J Menze l hand led the Intramu 
ral pro,i.:r.tm . Hert is one c:x .1mple where 
'ii tudcn1 ;; arc: .i,:ivcn :m oppor t un ity to 
prtparc: for the bi.1,:;.:cr g:unc of I iving 
I t gi\'<:<rii a youn,i.: man the opportunity to 
he in con,tant a,;;~ociation with his fol low 
students. I c:tn't rc:mc.-mb<.:r wh.u happened 
in lecture )'C'iitcrclay hu t I can :-n,tp oH 
the.- h.tll ~,ores for the la"rs-ix- week-~ Ir',; 
somcthin,i.: like thi,; 1hat he lp,; a fo ll ow ·, 
machinery of culle,c:e life.- to ru n !)/1l t1oth
l)'. The benefits to be dc:riv<:d from 1hi, 
proJ,:r,1m ;ire: for rou num<:rou, to li-.t 
w i1hout monopolizinJ,: the: ,pa({· hc:r(· , but 
I want to pass on som<: :W1tis1ics I .i,::ivc: :1 

girl the· o th<:r ni.i,:ht ; T h(·rc: w<:rc: I ,2HO 
IOe'i w:1shc.:d on<: ni.a.,:ht c:xtrn p<.:r wc:ek 
d~irin,t; 1h i, pru,g1am. That°~ .. uh,1itu1i ng 
Lifebuoy and H zO for honq•suck le EAU 
DE CO LOGNE to anybody", nose. I hope 
th:11 nothin~ will interpose which wil l 
1>revl·~t lntr,,murn l sports next }'C:a r which 
we.- wil l be conscic:ntiou!>ly luokin~ for
ward to. 
Scene Two: When a f<: ll ow pat~ me on 
the: !'> houhkr and say!> r m :tl l right, I 
don·t belic:ve him . However, thi, 1hou,i.;ht 
is responsible for this ktter . I am writi nJ.,: 
thi s lettc:r for 127 other fd low'i who 
have rhc: br :1 ins Jnd th(· stren,c::th but nut 
the J.,:Ut'i to congratulate thc:i r ow n , ister. 
Fl·l low student~. the only thi ng I acqu ir
ed or Sltired in my old d us ty cobwc:bhed 
:ittic frt,m the last thrc:e seme'i t<: rs was 
that J had reached th~ whe re J was 
no longc: r in h ig h s( 1001 and• that .tC· 

-------,--

Su when a studen t puts forth an effo rt 
.ind dol.', except iona ll y we ll whethe r on 
dll· ba,kc·dn ll court or co u rt ing some
thin.i,.: with :1 nwrc p leasing shape th:i n a 
h.1-.ketb:11 1 or bow l in~ ba ll : w hether he be 
dr:1wn 111 :1 chu rch like a 111agnc1 o r snow
ed under hr an :1va l:111 chc o f books, pa t 
1h i., man on the hac k verba ll y and wa tch 
h im m:1ke knot ho lc:s* for his effo rts :t re 
th<.· pro<luc1 o f his abi l it y. 
Scene Three : In conclusion m)' o nly 
.i,.:uid111,i.: 'it,l r is how and w ho is going IO 
,t:1rt a ,s.:1,od discuss ion, cont rovers)' o r 
deh:it<: in this colu~n so :is to g ive us 
fellow s with bi.a,.: mout hs and petrif ied 
hr.tins an ide.d opportu n i ty to mou th o ff. 
Come 11n fcl low students, le t the res t o f 
1he .,,udcnt hod)' correc t }'Our tho ugh ts 
.ind p.1pers throu,i.:h this co lum n. Yo u 
11\\ (' i1 w yuur!'>clf and your resu lts w ill 
ht.· much mur.c... µ. lea_:i .111 t th:i~ __ _you cou ld 
e\er .1nticip:1tl·. T lit.· rnsk nC:c:J~DC 
1.thonuu'i. If }'Ou c.111 ·1 write, be like me, 
do }'our,clf just iCl.' h)' th inki ng yo u c:111 . 
Op1imi!'>rn is the: bl.'st par:i ll c l to re li~ ion 
I know of. 
~~ N .1utica l term u.,<:-d w hl·n a boat is 
,tl.'amin>,: fu ll ~peed out of por t. 

· l.l·C l\fa lchow. 

Hotel 
Whiting 

Compliments Of 

DELZELL OIL CO. 

Phillip 66. Gas 

i 

' 
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HN!t/f'ie~~~; ' Lo~~~~ ~~~M 1 stT~~;~;~f°;J;i1.1 
The ln1 r.11nur.il h.l,ke1b.d l ch.1mpion, luj,. ~ \'<'i1h onl}· nine .i,::1mc-. remain ing to be 

,, l.'rl· cw,, ncd in tht: t\\ o co llcj.:t: li:.1,gut:, /il'IUHlf, Kult.·d.G.J.. C. / c;.c,k R~ pl.lyc<l in the C.S.T .C. Bow lin.t; Leag ue 
l.bt Thur,d.t}' ni,d11 wh('n 1hc S<:.1son , the Srh liccs Rock Garden aggregat ion 
f.tlllc Ill a clw,<:. continu e, tn le.id th~ circu it. They ho ld a 

8)1 c.kfc.·,1tin,c tlu: Fl.1~hc·;; 23 10 IO in Six l,1hlc tt:nni, pl.i)cr, \\ ho wi ll he Ch.1111pionship ~liiw :rn k<.·c· Green Gul l:. f ive ,c: .tml· le:1d over the, ln<lependents who 
thtir fin.d ,c.1mL-. rhc l-l .1wk:. cincht..·d rhc d1t1•"'..:n .1cc.orJin,c 10 tlwir p<:rfnrm.mcc in .tH:r.1.~cd 'i\. point-. :t .c.q..u c and outsco red .1rc in :-ccond pl:tcc :and c.1 11 cinch the 
N.1tii•n.tl l..~.1,1.:ue ch.rmpion,hip. Thq, th1..· t11urn.tinL·nt whid1 l, !>ti ll in progrt:"" d1('ir t1ppt1n('llb 8S7 to 632 in s ixteen champ io n.sh ip tomo rrow ni ,i:: ht br t;1k in~ 
pl.ired ._ 1, .• 1,.h· h.111 rhn1u,c.hou1 th~· _:-e:t,t •n will pt.1r lhL· S1c::n·n" P1 1 in1 Ci,v T<: .tm 1•.1mc:s ... Th<: St. Nor t._· c:1.i..:c-rs p icked thrc:e :,tr.t i.dll ,l!an1l::, from th c~ ir second 
;tnd thc·ir onlr ddt·,lt w.1, •1dnun1stC.-rL·...I .ind tl 1L· n tr.1'C.- I 1n \X'.1up.1c.1 10 cn,1.::1,1.!C R.1y \\,'./arrc·n on their ;1 1-or,pom:nt te.im. pl.ice rival s. 
hr tht· B.mdit-.. . i li.!I utr', ;11..:.i.:rq . .:.11iun in tht· nc.tr future: .... R,1r :111d :1p1.1 in Pc.-tc T erzrnski re- ThL· fndepcnd(:nt :- d cfc:uecl the f ;lculty 

Th1..· Log Rullt-r, c.unc 1hniu.+-:h w11h .in Fl:t,hl', from thL· t.1bk !C·nni, w_urn.1- n.·iH·,1. lwnor.1hle mcnt i11n. The Pu rp l.e T e:un No. J two out of three J:.ist Thurs-

I 

' 

I 

unt.·xpL·CIL'd 21-1') ,ictoq• O\'L·r the: prl'- 1111:nt: H l'rhL·rt. G uth dc:~L'.H<:~ - l.:m('rt .u;d Gn_ld r.1.i..:c·r~ dl'scne :1 .lot of _cre_d11 d .1~, ni.i..:ht :11 the South iJe Alleys. In the 
\iiHi,l\' undt:fc.t1nl N.Y.A. <Juinlt:I IO en· L.111.i..:c: fnur ~tr;11 .~ht .. c:amc.·, _ l.1, t I hur,d;1y f1_1r tht·1r st·,1,on s pbr. Besides ~n_nn~ng other ,1.::1.me'- bow led the Phi Sigs took 
;l, <: t 1~ rn-1:kpdrd't'n-ts-10 g.1i11 .1 tirlttr-~l·,lr--1-tC'l--il~: .in-al. n..-:111!!-J.LP.P;CLµl.XlCC1.4.UU;;·~'::'.':'."":,.'~,,(~';:'.:"10-:a;-;n7.d';:r;f;;:m;;:1'."sl"-;11f,n:'.'~,.~.,"--f"''··~·-·:.s· -''fll"'"~"'!"'''"·c.""!' ·•i;."'"lll:.."-!;Cl leeaill\J,1;·"iu:..··~R~oii;c:i,;k ____ :. 
the: k.t,i..:tll' h:.td. A pl.tyoff ~.,ml' w deciJL· hr,-1ckc1. Ruht:rt I rowb nJ .i..:t: will pl.lr 1he ,l'con .. l 111 tht· confL-rl·ncc "t.tnd1n,i:::, th(· G.irdcn·s :1 nd the J.ist r,bce Facu lty T c:t m I 
the ch.tmpion,hip will he pl.tyl'J 1hi., af- \\:1n nL'r nf B1101h .1ml R.P,mu .... c:n for the h~l)'S c·ntc:r~<l the St.tie A.A.L1. m~et :tnd No. JI outfit d rubbed the Un ited Cig:us 
tt.·rntl,lHl in the T r.1i nin.i..: Sd100\ G}·m . h(:• r_1,1.:ht _111 he 1h_t· lt1\\ <:r h~.1Ck(.'t, rc:prest:n__t,l· ~1J ('XC<:~t ,_on:tl li' .. wc·II. Reprt·senting 1he twice in their three .(:,line series. ' 
rnc:cn thL·,L· 1,, .0 lc:.ttlt·r,. A:- 1hc: rc·•rn h of 11,L· 111 the tin.ii, .1,i..:.t11bt Guth ... lhc l Stt·\'C·n, I 111nt N.'\ .,\ . our bO)'' hc.-:tt 1he Fred Scbwicr,kc w.is the hi,1-:h man fo r i 
thC'ir pre, 1011., J<:ci,i\'<: vict 11 rr t1\ l'r the ...- ht·~k(:r tour1~.1mt·n1 l'-t:p:.u~ )'C:ttcr .. by with Kl·nosh.1 Vi com, 60 to -19 in their (i rst lhC' c-,·enin,c . The ·· 1ndependc·nts' ·· star 
lndc:pl'n\.lL·nt-. in dH: rc,1.:ul.,r k;t,l!UI..' pl.ir, I·• _f1~·.l ,I o( th1rtr·t,,·11 _L·ntric, ... Three ou1 .1::1mc.- .-,nd thc.:n lo,.t :1 \'l·ry clo~c· ,1.:.1mc: to topplc-d rhc.,p in :,, for sco res o f 20 1-I SS and 
the N.Y.A. hor, will h(: Li\'oritL·, to c11 p ,11 11\L' .i..:.1111i.:'- u1n,ntutt-.. ;t m.ttch. Ror rh<: ".llen.~r.1<1lep who won thL' s1:11c· 200 for a toe:t l "cor<.: of SR9. Loui" p0 • 1 
,h. title H!.:ndrid1 .ind Don l.i:ron .in: prc:•tour'her ch.1mp1on:,,h 1p for the fo urth s uccessive , lu~zny :-ent rhe pins spr.tw lin~ for marks : 

c.: • Ll\11ritl·, .. Ll oyd J\I ul l.1rh·r led the \'C'J r. The Br.idle-rs reached 1he qu:tr tc r· of 180·2 12 anJ 16'5 for '5'57 score. Bob 

Milwaukee Team Trips 
Stevens Point NYA' S 

ThC' Ste, (:!h P1 1i nt N . Y .A. tc.un. 111.tJc: 
up of C.S.T.C. c.1,i..:t"r,. Jropp<.·_1..l :i l1.1rd 
fmu.:ht dcci~iun 1u 1he <lc.-fc:ndrn.c ch.11n
pi11;1 Alkn Rr .1d lc.·r fi"<: 11i Milw.1uh·t:. 
S.1111rd.1y nii.:ht. The· ~curt.· w.1, :w to 3'1. 
Th L' Allen · Br.1dk\'' h.t,·l' ,, 1111 thrt:t· 
,tr.Lii..:ht ti tk, in 1hi, 1\ .A.L.. tournL',·. 
l..1,t' }' l·,1r .. ti DL'fl\L'I, thL·r r<:.1C hL·J !ht.· 
qu.tfl(:r-fin.11' in tltL· kL'cn c,11nrc.-t111on 
Lhcrt:. 

The ,et,r<.· ch.1ngnl h.1nd, ~L·,c:r.tl timt.·' 
1hr11uchout 1hc: con1t,1. ~c.1r lhL' l'nd 11f 
the ~.,me Point h:t<l .1 four poin1 k.1J . 
Thi:-· w:1, wiped 11ut hy thrL·L' c1u ick h.1 .... 
k<.·1, hr thL· Hr.id lers. Durin.l! tht.· fir~, 
h.tlf. 1hc Po in tt:r'- mis,L'd ,c\'en free 
tlm1w:,, an<l tr.lil(:d .11 the halftime 17- 16. 

P<.·tc· T c·rzp1, ki p\n·d thL· Po int ers with 
:!O pnint:- o n R fidd ,L;n.tl, .mJ ·l f!'CL' 
th rows. l·k .d,n ht:ld lhL' n1Hc:J K L·n 
fut:lllcr, 7'1ilw ,tltl,.'"r'f: ._t:rr. 11-..m,.__(iclJ 

i.:n:tl. Ken .1bo aJtkd 1w o frL·C thnnv:- to 
'i.:ivc: him .1 1,,1.d 11f four poi nts for the 

AruL·ric.:.111 I.L·.1.1,:m: in Set1rin~ with 6:? fin.ti,;; in the n:11i ona l meet l:1st yc:tr. Pe te B.tch·r c.imc rhrcrn,1.:h wi th a S20 sco re to : 
puini.. 1n ,t·,(:n .i..:.tmt.·,;. Gor<lr Lewison of T crtrn,;ki :-.how(:d th(: boys :1 thin.(: or two (·.irn third pl.ict.· honors. He ro lled games 
th<: Phi S1,1.:, .ind Bob Frie,; fi n i,hcd ~c.-c- in :-lwo1in,c h}1 sco rin,c forty thrt:e points of 182- 168 :1nd 170. Jim B.t;.,: ncll pos ted 
un,.1 with 60 poini... Him.lid Solie: of the in 1wo c.uncs. the hi ,1.: hest !> inglc· >,::tme score o f the 
IJ.1wk, k·d rhL' 1'\.1tiona l Lc.-.u~ue in '-COr· H erc: · i, Pllr :ti I-conference select io ns <.·vl' nin.c: when :t 225 ,c::i.mc was put be· 
in.I.! hr ,L't uring 59 point s. TCddy Shr:tkc which WL'rC picked :1f tcr a tho rough -.. ide hi'i n:unc.-. 
fini!>hcd ,('n111J with '5'> pn in t:-. The checkup. League Sta ndings 
C. ·.T.C. C.IJ!l't, ;\\'(·ra.~ed 5·1 points per Firs1 T c::1111 Second Tc:im \V. L. 

Pin 

,L!;Hnt.· :i nd dlL·ir oppunc:n1, h.ul :tn .1ver:1,i.:e P. T,·17\'mi..i. CSTC F.... D. Tr:ut. \v'l11tc. 

of ·11 pl1ini-... . In ninctc·l'n J.!,Jl11eS the ~ - ~ ;icli lcr. titc [:._- C. 1:~ht~nc~j_'°i'_ ~fll: 
l'ciill(L· r, ,llll.l"(".I 980 po ints while the R: K. r:!;~,l:t. Xi ii er ... R. T crtymki. C-iTC 
oprn~itiun .,c:curc:J 763 point-... The 0. Ratzbur.i: . o~h ... G. T. Sht·ean, Pl :n. 

Rock GMdcn '- . 25 11 
A verage 

.84 1 · 

.745 

.769 

.688 

Krembs· Hardware 
Phone 21 

_The CONTINENTAL 

<"/ lteUeHJ. 

Gym An.tics 
There's a \V.A.A . meeting t·omi ng up--

lml cpendent" 20 16 
Phi Sic;" 19 17 
F:1.cu lt )' o . I 17 19 
United Cig :1 r, .... 17 19 
F:1.cult}' No. II 10 26 

<.750 • 
.582 

Garnes Tomorrow Night 
All ers I & 2. Rock G:ucdens \CS.Jnd.~ 

pcn<lencs +67 
Allers 3 & -1 F:1cu h)' J v~ Facultr II 

+ 1-1 
All ers 5 & 6 Phi Si1,:s vs United Cig:1rs 

+ 13 

\Xleclnesday, 1\olarch 12 at 7: 15. Further L I 
p lans for our <unnual Play Day is the /1,~ch/er 
theme and i1 is impor1aii1 to a ll members. ,,__ • • • , 
We want our Pia>' Dar thi s rear to be _ • 

• bet-ier-,han._ ever anct weareplanningac· Men's Fumishinl'WI., 

! 

Cvl'n in >,:. · 
FriJ.1y ni,i..:h t Ila: P11intL'r, defeated , the 

K t:nti"ha Vimco:-. h\· titL· <lc.:ci,i\'e score nf 
60 co .f9 in th e upeni n,1..: rnund nf the 
st.it<: A.A.L'. b,1._k,.-1h.1ll t11urn.1m1.:nt . 

Students 
Clothing 

cordingl)-. :::~~~=-:;~i;;;;~;;tl--~~~~1 """ I 
Anyone interested in creative dancing S-hoes,------1-----'• 

please sec Miss Davidoff soon. If enough j 

As in pn·viou:- l'nc11unter'-. Pc:w Terzrn· 
,ki raced thl' P11 1nt with 25 point!>. He 
1,:.tt hered 22 o f 1he,c from 1he fielJ. 
• Ray W .1rrcn anJ Jim B:tgnell con1r ibut · 
c:d 1-f :in<l R points re:-pc·n iveh- to Poi n1s· 
lot.ti. 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 

Have You 
Tried Our 

Feature Lunches? 

• Sodas and malteds 
• Rexall Drugs 

• Cosmetics 
• Lunches 

AU moderately priced at.. .. 

WESTENBERGER'S 
Across From Postoffice 

{ o- USE 

~

,:,~ Camfo-Pine Oil J' · i Rub for Colds, Aching 

.. • O . _- MEvit DRUGaCO. 
\., On The Square 

TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 

NEW AND USED 

RENTED, REPAIBED cmd 
EXCHANGED 

Special rates to tea chers and 
students on rentals. 

Special discounts to tea chers 
on portables. 

When your typewriter or adding 
machine gives trouble. ge l 

an eslima te for repa irs 

P. D. SNOW 
501 \/2 Third Street 

WAUSAU, WIS-

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE C:Er. 
The Best of All Beverages-Point Pur~ Water Used 

g irls wane it, a class shall be he ld in the J 
near future. It'• really fun and a lso very BOWL FOR HEALTH 
good exercise. 1 

Partners have been chosen for mixed on 16 ABC certified LANES 
badmimon a nd the tournament will start Under Air Conditioned Environment. 
very soon. Remember it' s o n Mon<lar 6 Alleys at 15c per Line 

ni,:his. Bregger Bowling Arcade 
And to mention iumblinµ-lf rou hap· South Side Phone 1830 

pen rn walk hr 1he room when they are 
practicin!,Z, 1,Z lance in and see those g irls 
viewing the world from a different angle 
- when the)"re standing o n their heads, 
I mean. And then there's the angel bal
ancc-clon't take them litcra l l\' on that 
fea t though. · 

QUICK LUNCH 
Po inc's Newest Restaurant 

Now Open 

HAMBURGERS 
CONEY ISLANDS 

SHORT ORDERS 
PLATE LUNCHES rn-----

5c 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
a t the right prices 

FISHER'S DAIRY 

N o accou nt 1s too 
small, or none too 
large for th e 

I 

! 

I 

I 

' 112 Strongs Jve. F-IRS.LNATIONAL BANK 
Capilol & Surplus $271"';,0::;;81;--;.0;;;0===-1----'1 

Mention "THE POINTER" · Largest in Portage County 

FOUNTAIN TREATS 
Bring the child ren when you shop and stop at 
Hannon-Bach's to refresh yourselves. You'll like 
our fountain treats, too, and we serve light 

• 

• 

H-ANNO-N-BACIL , ..._ -------1----W 
PHARMACY l 

lunches for shoppers! 

Between The Banks 

...._______.~____, 
( 

PHONE 61 I 
l 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
L T HERA N STUDENTS 

The LS.A. enjoye<l a fine program :n 
its rcgul:tr meeting last Thursday evenin.c. 
The mec:1ing was held in Studio A with 
Miss Gertie Hanson as the spe.1k'er and 
program g:uide. Miss Hanson took the 
group o n a VO)'age th rough Norway by 
means of records. Humo rous. as well as 
educa1iona l, the program was well pre
sented anJ vtry much enjoyed. 

A short bus iness meet ing durint: which 
a soc ial gathc·ring was planned preceded 
the program. The :.ocial which wi ll be 
in the form of an outdoor hike h;1s been 
set 1ent.uivc:ly for Mai-ch 16. Watch the 
bullet in board for further details. 

GRA~ l~IAR ROUND TABLE 
Gramm.1r o Rund T.1blc mc:t ~lond.1y 

eveni ng in M r. \V.ttson's room. Afrcr a 
short bus iness meetin,e:, Bob Vennie ,£:ave 
.1 hishly interestin.[: talk on Camp Ch ick
:t,L:amie for bo}rs, and Camp Nawaka for 
1,!irls. summer c:unps in Pc:nnsylv.ini.1, 
and presenteJ a colored film. 

Mr. W:nson J,!:lVC a thou/,?lit-stimul.uin,[: 
speech on " Democratic Government and 
The Americ.tn \Vay of Li fe·· in relat io n
ship to presc·nt d:1y chan,ccs. He traced 
the h istorical <ltvc:l opment of ou r ,L:Overn· 
ment fronl its ori.cin and com mented on 
re,ent gove rn1'1enta l trends. He a lso stated 
that we :ire in the midst o f a revo lution -----.------------------,,.i-::t·· U-<lecidc....>w.iclLoLU\'.ll.-phi.J.Qso_ hie of 

) 

BERENS BARBER SHOP 
YOUR HAIBCUT MUST BE 

PERFECT. 
THREE - CHAIRS 

Sport Shop Building 

Welsby's :~:AN,16 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 . 

MAIN STREET 
FOOD MARKET 

Generally Better 
Always the Best 

Phone 1526 

Free Delivery 

Another 500 lb. shipment of 

freshly shelled walnuts re

ceived. These fine walnut 

meats are being offered at 
39c per pound or S pounds 

for Sl.85. 

Delivery anywhere--any time. 

The UP Town 
Incorporated 

426 Main St. Phone 994 

,1.wvernment is to endure." . . . 
GAMMA DELTA 

G;tmm:i Delta met Thursday evening at 
the St . Paul's Lutheran Church. D oro thy 
Beversdorf led the discussion on ··Evolu
tion·· . 

A g ift in the form of a memorium to 
Walter J acobson was contr ibuted to the 
Lutheran Hour. 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 

Lumber, Millwork & 
Building Material 

247 N. 2nd St, Phone 1304 

GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
STEVENS POINT 

ZENG'S GROGERY 
Complete Line of 

Groceries, Ice Cream, School 
Supplies 

Also The Famou,; 

RA WLEIGH PRODUCTS 

GENIUS . . . . 
is perfection in technique 
plus something else . 

• 
GOOD PRINTING . . .. 

is the product that fine 
craftsmen produce in a 
well equipped plant. 

• 

I 

Our experience in 
printing and helping 
you plan your school 
annuals and other 
p u b I i c a I i o n s is 

at your service. 

• 
WORZALLA po,N~sli'ftG 

BOODINDING 

PHONE 267 

YOUR PLACEMENT PROBLEM 
solved ":'lthout ~nnecessary expense. Test this agency - Be Convinced. 
Teachers Appllcahon Handbook with enrollment. Write 

SUMMERS SCHOOL SERVICE 
910 Lumber Ex. Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn. 

"Your Friendly Teachers' AgencY" 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits, Vegetables 

and Groceries 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

'WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN' 

.e~ 
POINT CAFE 
a-'- (JoJ-ud Roam 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

VETTER MFG. CO. e Sizzling Steaks • Our Specialty 

e Special Sunday Dinner• 

Lumber & Millwork 
e Attention given to RH ervation• for 

Group Dinners 

TYPEWRITERS 
NEW 
REBUILT 
USED 

Carbons Ribbons 

F. M. PHELAN 
112 Spruce St Phone 1445 

Phone 397 Across from Post Office 

JACOBS & RAABE 

Ill Water St. 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
Dls!rlbutors 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

CONVENIE~MS 

A good plan ... 
pause and 

~tr~ 
-,~~ 

A little minute is long enough 

for a big rest when you drink 
an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 
It brings a feeling of complete 

refreshment . .. completely satis
fying . So when you pause 

throughout the day, make it 
f/,e pause tliat refreshes with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

Bott.led uodcr authority of The Coca-Cola Compaoy by 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
420 Monroe St. Stevens Point, Wis. 


